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Notice toonitteittitsj-ikiiiiitibgetiber
who reMOVIA on the drat. ofApril, should
leave the numl:44,CoLills present real-
deuce; at our Wanting room, so that

his paper may 139.-letwithout, interrup-
tion by the carder., ,

. . .

Travel. en the street ratiwayk was tin
'tested brisk yesterday.

litttycir, Drum on Saturday committed
four flettinnalojell for drunkenness.

Connell •Dieeting.—Thefe .will be a
special meeting of Councils on to-day,
at two o'clock Y. x.

Chief Allegheny. is

ill: Capt. Joseph Bowers, of.the Colum-
Ibis, issating in hisplace.

iliotwlthstanding the pleasant wmtherarlyesterday the. churches, as a gaae
Tule, were rather; ttne.

The liiigniarQtuirierlY Meeting of the
Monongahela Presbytery- will meet to-

morrow at 1034 o'clock ill the U. P.
Church, Sixth street.

Dnnaiten Men werequite nasaerolui
the streets a both cities yesterday. This
morning's -levees of, the May Will

dountlettrbevOeli attended.'
The Allegheny Park Cotroniesion have

appointedHenry 'Hess and-Robert Cior-

male -special" policemen to guard the
.Park from injury by.trespasse. •

Atintvetsary.-The Catholic Churches
yesterday•celebrated, with much ponrp,
the fiftieth abuiverrary of the ordination
of ;Pope Pius IXth as a priest.

; • new Cali°lie Ohm%
at thePointe was dedicated yesterday by
Right Reverend Bishop DODlen"et. The
Cathedral brass bandwas in attendance.

•

Tassed.Through.—Yesterday afternoon
six''companies • of the Twelfth United
13titesRegular infantry passed through
SheUnionCoepot on theirway to Montana.

, . Congaegation Meeting of
-the 2nd ILP. Church willtake place this
-evening Tor the purpose of electina Trus-
tees anctN:transacang other business be-
longing to that church. •

. ,

vagrancy.—Mary Baster was-c,onnit-
ted tojailfor twenty days by "MayorDrum
on Saturday. Mary bad been arrested•the
eveuing preylcius, on Ohio street, being
intoxicated, put, acting, in a disortreity
manner,,by-Wsulting persons passing.

By Reiquest'' Mrs.- Bitrel'ay will repeat
ler,bourse lectum, bearing directly
upon those subjects with regard towhich
vnr ladiesare leastintelligent, this after-
noon at four o'clock. The lecture willbe
tree, at the -Union 'Baptist Church, on

Grardatreetx between, isth andSeritenth.
Saiurday was the twenty-fourth sant-

-veraru7 of the great fire, whichoccurred
inPittsburgh in ISt& At noon twenty-
four strokes were ,given on the Central
slarm-ball,ire 405o:dance with the cus-
torn .among firemen of former ye4tra of
ringing the bellsat noon.
.-

-
,

Sale of',llseat Sl:Rte.—n Saturday
morning the -large •fonr-story building
on the Cornerof Penn and Tenthstreets,
15by 160 feet, IforMarly occupied by F.
Seller' it Co., as a pork: establishment,
was sold by Mr: A-zMollyndne, auction•
ter, for 41100,0001 Sellers .was the
pnrchaser. ; ; -

•

Inaally.-Übarles St. Clair, theyoung
mall tarestedby Chiefof Police Bowden,
of Allegheny, a few weeks ago, for rob-
bing KnoebeVe jewelry store,Smithfield
street;,had aiinal hearing before Mayor
Drua. on Saturday , afternoon, which re-
sulted in hiscommitment for trial in de-
fault of •bail.in ;the sum $5OO.

Notice—L 0. of O. F.—The members
of St. ClairLodge, No. 362, are requested
to -meet in ;their Hall, in Temperance-

at 2 o'clock. p. Dr. this day, for tne

purpose of attending the funeral of

Brother Thcimus Evans. Sister Lodges
are respectfully invited to attend.

. Taos. RALPH, :cretary.

• End .
.
of a- Fight„—Martin- 'Flaherty

made Infoinuition before Alderman
litnnbert;Saturday morning, againstAn-
drew Hadleyfor assaultand battery. The
parties were eng aged_ina free fight the
day ,previous, . during which Fiaherty
seems to liat,e been used pretty roughly.
A warrant was issued for the arrest of

Conscience Stoney., Saturday morn-
ing anenvelope containing one hundred
dollars and the • following note was re.
oeivedthrough ,the Postoffice at noe of
the leading triimaing stores in this city:

"Stolen from your counter daybefore
Christmas, lastyear. Returned throutegh
the Catholic confessional ':by a .penint
woman." _

Padded to Deith.—Friday evening
aboutfive o'cloCk, the infart, eon of Mr.
JohnO'Malley, -residing, at No. 120
'Forbesstreet, died from the, effects of
scalding. The little boy, the dB! Previ-
OUB, had overturned a kettle o boiling
waterdorm himself, and was so terribly
scalded-that notwithstanding .:all the ex-
ertions of medical epired as
stated. ' , •

Jastiee.—Our item published on Sat-
nrdav on unwholesome meat was calcu-
lated todo Blr: Dietrich, butcher. lulus-

He„wasimposed upon 111 the case,
such .a thing would happenthe most

honest and careftd. butchers. Mr. Die-
trich*Ohre@ to keep and sell only first-

class and healthy meat, and we should
b 4 burry. ahould au impresidon to the
contrary be derived from our article.

_

I. F.,112211e. •
lir. ie. P. Coniturt;who, for two years

piste-has tilledlthe.lbox,oilce as Treas-

urer at the Opera House.:' severed his

connectikair ht tlicksbiblishanent" on

giletipliky. Mr. Conir-14L wasan sireeeble
iiiniOtiatiitif&Admen&render

aTt=ton,to the many patronsinent; 'sr Well' us to the
Manierwca i& his intention we learn,

toen in business for himself, and

we-.Serebllyreedniniend hina to the pub.
:,10.,Wililanit OpAglia, a brether of

theretirirrioleserrwill hafter fill

she bozo eeat the Opera /Pp*.

."1

Alturda loorang4o9l# Ofitto'4look-31 ,
epeantiWof coal **contained atank

the Onpire911'Wendlieilook fire ant

'41190**31.1., itt4/o"ktleats',esttlusted,

stenofimuldred ,and .fiity dollars, upon
wkiekrthere was no iniuranee. The. re.

S be owned lry Messrs. Patted
IttlehansWrDer., Ind. located at the eon.

pep -of Itidlroad and Thirty-second
'

atrirat/h!cillsrm sounded front, too*, 67

bronitht-the companies in 'Are district
1510, 3 to the scene, by which the fire was

preventerk4roent areedisg to the other
part of the woria. The orlgiti-of the lire

ceouldnOt_be Iscertaineele, : ,
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InTratUßoll, lipie.*Y, Alga 12, ,18at
- Ist 'La

For some timeput, ae our readers are
wil awarezthe- Bremen of Allegheny
have been greatly annoyed ,and bar-

reseed by false. alarms of firm. Some.
times these alaruis would be sounded

three or four times in anight, each alarm

apparently coming from s different sec-
tion of the city. The manner and times

of the alarms satisfied all in connection
with the Fire Department that some per-
sons well acquainted with the workings
of the telegraph, were engaged in the
reprehensible practice, and a watchwas
accordingly placed upon every available
point. For a time the most careful
watching failed to detect the depredators,
the alarms continuing as frequent as be-

fore. Saturday night, oryesterday morn,
ing rather, at length furnished a clue to

the matter and witnessed the arrest of
several parties for the offense.

Shortly before one o'clock yesterday
morning, as Lieutenant Frank I!ampbell,
with officers Cornelius andLafferty. was
proceeding along Washington street,
three men were noticed in the vicinity'of
Box 51, cornerof Washington and North
streets, acting in a suspicions manner.

jecthekptofficers
a watch upon

at once
ntheir

suspectintheir ob.movements
locktl tenoticed one or the men

unlock theyboi and pull the slide, Was
giving an alarm. The officers immedi-
ately stepped forward but were peceived
by the men who started off. After a
brisk run of several squares, they suc-
ceeded in arresting them in a yard where
they had takenrefuge. During the flight
Lieutenant Campbell heard the rattling
of a key falling upon the pavement as it
was droppedby one of themen. Thiskey
was recovered and discovered subse-
quently to be an exact fit to the lock on
the box from which thealarm had been
given. The prisoners were taken

well
the

knownu were two o them befiremfen, John Huntertoand
Jaa. Brown. The thirdparty wasEdward
Williams,- a resident of Birmingham.
They at first denied. everythingthe in con-
nection with the alarm, but evidence
was too positive against them, and they
finally made an acknowledgement to the
the offence, but atontly denied hav-
ing been previously engaged in the
practice. At the hearing before the
Mayor the circumstances as above
stated were developed, andhigthe
parties fined 5o each, est
penalty of the law. Hunterthesecured

h
the

amount and was released. The others

in default were committedto jail. Hun-
ter is one of the most widely known and
most experienced firemen in the city,
being at present, we , are informed, Cap-
tain of oneof the Companies.

The arrest of these parties is More im-
portant from the fact that at the hearing
information' was revealed, which may
lead to thedetection of others implicated
in the practice at other times. It is
quite likely more arreate-will be made
and the matter will, ,a clue having thus
been furnished, be thoroughlysifted.

Ii pertank etionfor' all )IW'
,

The CtiVenneils to-Clay to take
into coastoration •plan for the paving,
grading and imptoving of the piiiicipal
avenues connecting .the old city with the
wards recently acquired by consolida-
tion.. The propositions are:

1: That the previsions in the consolida-
tion act in regard to the opening, grad-
ing and paving of the main -avenues,
hereinafter mentioned,requiring thecon-
sentof a majority of the property own-
ers, be repealed, and that said provisions
be wnolly repealed as to the grading and
paving of all ,streets in therural distriets.

2. That the city be authorized to loan its
credit to theamount of 161,000,000for the
grading and pavingof the following main
avenues, beginning where the present
paving terminates:

First. Butler street to Negley's run.
Second. Greonburg turnpiketo the city

line.
Third. Liberty avenue to Center ave.

n"FOurth. Center avenue and Franks-
town road to Greensburg pike.

Fifth. Fifth avenue and Forbes street
to Greensburg pike.

Sixth. Such avenue as may be opened
from Oakland to the city' line, between
Fifth avenue and the Braddock's Field
road.Seventh. Braddock's Field road to the
crossing of the Pittsburgh and Connell! ,
ville Railroad, beyond Glenwood.

3. That the expense of grading and
paving said avenues be paid by assessing
one-third of' the cost upon theproperty
abutting. thereon, and the remaining
two-thirds by a levy not exceeding five
mills on the property of the oldcity, and
not exceeding ten mills on theproperty

ththe rural districts. •Provided,2lhat
e one-third assessment be due and

payable in three equal instalments of
four months each, with interest at seven
per cent. from and after thecompletion
of the grading and paving.in front of
each and every lot abutting on said
avenues.

4. -As soon as said 'avenues be complet-
ed and paid for, the five mill tax shall
cease, and then the grading and paving
of all, otherstreets shall bepaid byassess-
ing one-third on the property abutting,
and two-thirds by the levy of ten mills
on the property of the rural districts.

5. The grading and paving.of the said
main avenues to be carried. on equally,
and at the same time.

The members from the new wards will
vote solid for its adoption, and itremains
to be seen what the delegates represent-
ing the wards from theold city will have
to egEy on the subject at the meeting this
afternoon. A lively time may be an-
ticipated,

St. Agnes i buret' Fair.
TheFair being held at Miller's Hall

at the corner of Pennsylvania ave-
nue and Gist street, for the ben-

efit_ of St. Agnes' Church, at Soho,
has been well attended during the
past week, and great excitement exists ,
among the contestants for the various
prizes. :Among the articles to be voted
ibr are a goldwatch for the most amiable
young lady. a splendid sewing machine
to the most charitable lady, and a fine
set of buggy harness tothe most popular
gentleman. The hall is beautifully dec-
orated, and an excellent band is in at-
tendance. The refreshment department
is in competent hand', and nothing is

left undone by the ladies in attendance
to make a visit to the Fair anevening of
pleasure. The. Oakland cars pass the
door every fifteen minutes. All are cor-
dially invited to attend.

The voting on the different articles at
the close of the Fair-Saturday. evening

(Communication.]
Public MeeUng_ In the Tweaty=frirst

..

W ard.
At alariiilliA*sited meeting, t,

assem-
bled at the McOatffistehool house, in the

, . ,

twenty-first ward, onThursday evening,
April ifth, 'and over _ which Hon.
Semi. Chadwick was „called to preside,

_

the extensive paving and grading scheme'
now before the CPuncils was discussed,
and in several spirited—speeches the
question wart handled without gloves,
and especially thatportion which propo-
ses the repeal of !Ilia majority in inter-
est" relative to the opening, grading and
paving, and to substitute therefora "ma-

1 prity on petition. The meeting, after
passing the following, adjourned to
meet at the wigwam at an early day.

Wusnitas, The, people of the rural
wards are but pact ally informed' as to
themnrisionsof a bill now beimframed
by our City Councils, involving the , ex-
penditure ofperhaps millions of dollars,
for the purpose of paving and grading
streets in localities in which many of ns
but seldom travel, and for which we are
to be heavily taxed, therefore,

Reaeiced, That we respectfully request
our Select and Common Councilmen
from this ward, in special Connell assem-
bled, to vote to hold this matter in
abeyance until, we have an,op,portnnity
to know the Precise nature and terms of

1 the law asked for of our Legislature.
, On motion, the officers were instructed
t.p have the above printed in some ,of
our daily papers.

I . SAMUEL CuAnwicx, Prest.
Jour; Ross, Sec'V.

stood as follows:
Gold Watch for the most amiableyoung

lady—Miss MaggielAppelbee, 218; Miss
Whelan, 226; Miss Baker, 56; Miss Kate
Quin, 50; Miss Ann O'Grady, Mi
McCloskey.115; Miss Ann Rafferky ss;, 68.ss

On the Silver Pitcher for the best na•
Lured man—James McCafferty, 25; John
S.Kennedy, 30; Body Sweeny, 15: Win.
Clinton. 25; George Green, 10; C. F.
Good, 60.

On the Buggy and Barnes: fo: the
most popular gentleman--George F. MC-
Clean, 65; Alex. King, 55; Alex. Cham-
bers, 40; Dr. George W. Spencer, 120;
William Carr, 25: C. C. Thomson, 40;
A. J.. Hagan, 30. • , .

Brought to Terms. •••

Friday of last week Charles 11.
Angers, a boy about thirteen years of

age, went into a clothing store on St.
Clair street and purchased a pair ofpants
for four dollars, with the underatanding
that he should return them and get
them exchanged ifthey did not tit him.
The pants were taken home. and- when
the boy tried them on, found them big
`enough for his father, or '!any other
man." Saturday he brought them back
to have them exchanged and called upon
James Samuels, the clerk from whom he
bad purchased them, and Samuels of-
fered him another pair about the same
size, but of aninferior quality. The boy
refused to take them, when Sam-
els ordered him to leave the store
and threatened to kick him out,
if he did not go. The boy left and went
to Alderman Donaldson's office, where
an information was made against Sam-
uels for cheating by fraud. lie was ar-
rested and taken to the Alderman's of-
See, and after a hearing he was requir-
ed to give bail for hii3 appearance at
oeurt. Having discovered that he was
onthathe

side of the questiont and
that he might probably get himself into
trouble beresolved to settle the matter
and sentifor the boy who was taken to
the store by the officer who had arrested
Samuels, when thepants were exobang•
ea sagsfeetorjly and the case withdrawn.

Daring liobbery.
An extensive' and daring robbery was

perpetrated yesterday. morning, at the
house .of Mr. Porter R. -. Friend, lon
Fourth street. The house it appears is
undergoing repairs, and the lower part
of it was only temporarily closedvp.
About three o'clock in the morning ;Ira.
Friend heard some one in the roomin
whichshe and her husband weresleeping,
but as one of her sons was unwell and
had been up during the night, and sup-
posing it was him she heard, she paid no
attention to the matter, but on getting
up in the, morning, she diecovered that
the visitor she heard wasquite a different
person from the one she supposed it was.
Upon retiring the evening previous, two
gold watches and a gold chain, a pocket-
book containing two hundredand eighty
dollars, and several. pieces of jewelry,
among which was a breastpin marked
"F" on the back,, the whole valued at
near one thousand dollars, were left ,in
the bureau drawer, all ofwhich were
takenby lhethief. The police were noti
fied of the affair early yesterday morning,
but as yet have 'obtained no clue to the,
robbery. , . , 1

Obituary.
,

The Lecture To-slight.
•

We trust that none of oar readers_will
forget thatMr. 'Henry 'Vincent, the emi-

nent English orator, !scholar, and friend'
of Unman Progress, wililecture to-night
at the:Academy...of Music by-invitation,

of a number of our most nrominent
:ans. TO subject sebseted. Oliver Cron:
well,should insure a great intellectual
treat for'all who attend. Although. the
arrangamentifor the lecture shave- been
kindly taken charge of by thekftreassille
Library-I.6MM Committee, !,tkat
ciatibb's nfse ekpiretrwithlitr; Tilton's;
loistuye; and hiinceiootrae tickets are no"
longer goodfoi admittance, 06 thatthine'
wishing to be present tcolight should skit,
cure 'their ticketsatthe'Library. rooms.
or at"the door. The Pilo,to all parts of
the house is fifty cents;noreserved seats.

Slight Fire. .

Saturday" ventng, aboutseven o'clock
an allint liras lounded Item:boa 8, Aile.
gheny Fire Alexm, located at thecorner
of~Seaver avenue and Locust street)
Sixth ward. The'alarm was occasioned
'by: the discovery of a slight fire in a
frame,building in the vieinity, occupied
by a German a dwelling house and -

stable. Daring the'absence of the occu-
pant a hot coal-from the stove rolled out
upon thetiWc!or and set tire ,to it. It wtus
quicktheobvered; le.WeverrSlid ex

I
-

Unsulahed before any material damage
'hid been donee The. engines were out,
'but their surv.lees were not requited: '.

~. r.i
ERIE

MEM

It is with no anon:ninon painand sor-
row that ,we announce thismorning the
death of Mr. Frank A. Mobevitt,,,,ion of
John McDevitt, ,Feq., wbickoccurred
Chicago on_Friday busk, ager a brief !UT
nese. Mr. Merleyig was a'young manof
many iobte,tralis "ehitigeter, a :man?
and oorifiding friend, a generous and'.
genial''ootirmion a kind-hearted and
charitable Ohriatitin whose sudden tak-
ing away 'will eatiseintiob.sorrcnff_
hie nativielty; and in Mleago,..hla,teal"
porary home. _ His reached ,the
Union Detot yesterday and wasemlYeJe4.
to the residence of hiihfuirt=attiokerk Flo
rents at Oakland, from wnenee the Vier
ral will take plane..

Attorney for ihe 01111410 m •
Any of our Mends having business to

transact in;the. Pennsylvania oilregions
of a legal natureiare referred to W. W.
Mason, Esq, whose office is at 'Plumate-
Mr.-Meson s long'residence inthe petrol-
eum'distrlota, tuid;ble. thorough nuidar-..:
standing.of all the detail*attending leas',

omiiracting' And other de-
partments ,c3oil'cliuotion'.and' develop-
ment, rend , a very evallapla end.
destrable &gen "to attend to business :in
that;notion. From long ,acatuiinnuire
wt,AAA,. iisfeip. recOmmend him to -tPur
teAdarti tulk:.etith,l4: enterer g,
cloutand; no e lawyer, worthy the
1141100)11101111VilOtRynNeri90, e
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District toast"—/Aadge Hampton.

- ITIRDAYZ, 1444.1.-10.—No business of

Vitale Julio.2t '.Ce vras transacted in this

Court.
113.1.,AL LIST FOR MONDAY.

43 Sor.th vs. Johnston. •
44 Routh vs. Gilmore.
62 Steamer Fair Play vs. Stara.
e:3 Xennedy vs. Rountz.
64 Walters vs. Warden etal.
67 Williams vs. Reed & IdeClOy.

69 Lemon vs. Coursin..

Coutmou Pleas—Judges Sterrett and
Melton.

SATURDAY, April 10.—The jury, in the

case of Joseph Morris dc Co. vs. Artleib

it Co., returned a verdict on Saturday

morning in favor of the plaintiff in the

sum of St2Gos°.
In the case of Jane. Wagner vs.`John

A. Wagner. being'an action in divoroe,
C. Smith, Esq., was appointed a com-
missioner to take testimony.

11LIAL LIST FOR MONDAY.

96 Arktstrong vs. Morningstar et at.
97 Altbsten vs. Benson.
98 Hart vs. Birmingham Passenger

Railroad Company.
99 Beokert vs. Wells et 11X.
lel Shaw vs. Fraleoh.
104 Wenderlechvs. Comstock.
108 Dickson, Marshall .Co. vs.Korman.
110 Heppeley & Miller vs. Gorbach. •

5 Snyder vs. Cityof Pittsburgh.
7 McCready va.• Pennsylviania Rail-

.road Cc.
_

8 Sneathen vs. Betty.
17 Vose vs. Kegley et al.
34 Sarah vs. Feterle.
37 Grovevs. Kaiser.

Quarter onis.!-Judgpli Sterrett and
--,

_

Stowe.-
--INis _,,. s,

-SATURDAY, April /o.inam Johns,
of Natrona, charged with Belling liquor

without license, entereda plea of guilty,
and was sentenced to,Lay a fine of fifty
dollars and costs.' •..

-:

Andrew Sheehan, 'of the Eleventh
ward, convicted at the September ses-
sions of selling liquor on Sunday, was
sentenced topay a Sue of twenty dollars
and costs, and undergo an imprisonment
of ten days in the county jail.

Col. John Glenn, made a motion for a
reduction Of bail in the case of Andrew
and Elizabettl Malsch, charged with
maltreatitig a little girl in their employ,
Mena Wexner. • A number of witnessesallwere examined, nt the testimony was
similar to that duced before Mayor
Brush at the he ng. Judge Sterrett
decided to reduce the bail for biabscli
from 12,000 tosl,ooo, but declined to in-
terfere inthe case of Mrs. Malsch, Upon
whose conduct he commented with' ;con-
siderable Severity. .The prim:mere Were
unable to secure bail aidwere remanded
to jail.' .

TRIAL LIST. FOR MONDAY.
No. 88 Com. vs. Win. Bowers.
No. 89 Com. vs. George H. Pauline and

Wm. Fisher.
No. 50 Com. vs. Wm. Johns.
No. 300 Com. vs. Wm.Keller. •
No. 187 Com. vs. JosephRowe.
No. 232 Com. vs. Frank Lenstetter.
No. 299 Com. vs. Robert Cheateml two

cases.
No. 152 Corn. vs: Samuelrry,three cases.
No. 179 Com. vs. Anna Cuff.
No. 285 Com. vs. C. During.
No. HO Com. vs. Charles and Mary

Schmidt.
•

•

No. Com. vs. C.R. Davidson.
No. 141-Com. vs. Wm. C. Armstrong .

No. 113 Coin. vs. Frederick Lang. -

No. 316 Corn. vs. Wm. W.Keenan.
No. 90 Com. vs. J. L. Latimer.
No. 92 Coin. vs. Henry Goldstein.
No. 134 Corn. vs. Francis Limegrover,

two cases. ;
No. 111 Corn. vs. Joseph Letzkns, two

cases. •

No. 307 Com. vs—George Siegrist, two
cases.

No. 319 Corn. vs. John G. Eichenmiller.

Deport.

MEti

TRIAL LIST FOR TUESDAY.
No. 137 Com. vs. JosephinePrice.
No. 143 Com. vs. Jeremiah Martz.
No. 114 Com. vs. Wm. Tephord.
No. 145 Corn. vs. Frederick Elk.
No. 165 Cum.vs GeorgeSchmidt. 3 CREWS.
No. 172 Corn. vs. E. McCafferty, 3 cases.
-N0..178 Com.'ve. Samuel Matthews.
No. 200 Com. vs. Frank Wolf.
No. 216 Com. HarrietKerr.
No. 220 Com. vs. MichaelFeeny.
No. 221 Corn. vs. GOO. Seymour, 2 cases.
No.= Com.vs. Charles King.
No. 225 Corn. vs. JohnHughes and WM.

McKern.
No. 253 Com. vs. Robert Oliver.
No. 258 Com. vs. John Shannon.
No.260 Com. vs. Robert Vogle.
No. 281 Corn. vs. Joseph Bender.
No. 282 Com. vs. Robert Foster, 3 cases..

TRIAL LIST FOR. WEDNEBDAY.,
No. 277 Corn. vs. IL S. • BabcoCk, two

cases.
No. 286 Com. vs. Debora Hayworth, two

cases.
No. 315 Corn. vs. Jamee Kelly. •
'No. 310 Com. vs. Richard Roberts and

David Carson.
No. 131 Com. vs. Jacob Swartz,two casee.
1270. 31 Com. vs. Samuel Russell.
.Na. 189 Corn. va. Thomas Adams.
-No. Corn. va. D. Jones, two cases.

- And the following on the Decipher
Wender .
No. 62 tom. vs. W. H.Foreinan.
No. 99 Corn. vs. Rachel Kinney..
N0.141 CoM. NS. A. A. McGinnis, two

caSeS.
No. 156 Cornns. TS. Charles Berges.
No. 176 Co. vs. David Lash. •
No. 189 Corn. vs. Bernard Gray. • _

No. 19 Cow. vs. Bernard, Haney.
As the above cases 4)m:opiate the list

for this tertn,-parties interested had bet-
ter be in attendance, otherwise they may
be compelled to payix•sts.

An Ilafriendly Greeting..
Eliza Neibitt made Informatiim before

Alderman Nicbiesters, on 'Saturday,
against Harriet Johnsonfor assault and
bittery. The parties reside on "Fourth

. .

street, and it appears, though formerly

friends, lately have been...at, variance,
_

owing to somemisturderstanding. Elira
states, Saturday she was proceecting
along Fourth street to herresidence with
a basket filled with marketine_, when
Harriet, meting, attacked- her fiercelY•
snatching the basket;and scattering the
edibles in all • directions.tearing off her
bonnetand shawl, andfinally pummelled
her severely onthe face an head, which ,
was the cause of the oxceedingly dark
color of the eye, which she exhibited•at

the Alderman's office. A warrant was'
issued for the arrest of the pugilistic
Harriet. •

- •

ThefollZig is a recapitulation ofthe
„

reportofAtanhal G. W.Mulphy for

the 'month of oh:,
During the mouth there were thirty-

one fires and alarmsof fire lutheVounty;

fourteen were false, and at eight very

little damage was, sustained.
The gross loss was 11135,78T'

Covered by insurance....
Amount uninsured 12,955

There fire of the month camped
'at the s works of Messrs. 130!2:41•41,
BAYno „A,X10,1„-ht PhmAngh
whlchf•.)taPerly to the amogut of ),

was deltioiedv, uPO;,I which 01.
eurancorm. _ •

.4.

. ~~.

'''l"'"Viobled. likSWls43i'
Anthony Snyder, a glass bleWtr, came I

to the Mayor's office .yesterday morning
and stated thathe bad been, robbed Sat-

urdaynight
,
of 1568.50. He statedthat he

and 'James Johnson bad been at Stups'
saloon, onWylie street, in'the early part
ofthe evening drinking, and about ten
o'clock they left and started to go home.
Whilst passing out Fifth avenue, they
met Wilson, a saloon keeper, at the cor-
ner of the avenue and Lippincott 's lane.
Wilson, it appears, was acquainted with
Johnson, and asked him to go up to his
house, which is on Lippincott's lane,
a short distance from Fifth avenue, and
gotta drink and a lunch before going
homd, and insisted upon Snyder going
also. They finally consented, and
Went with 'him. After they had
taken a drink or two andeaten dlunch,
while Wilson and Johnson were talking
Snyder went to sleep, anwhen he

'awoke which he says was adbout halfan
hour after he fell asleep, be discovered
he; had been robbed, and so informed
Wilson. Mrs. Wilson who was in the
saloon at.the time fainted, bat finally
recovered and after Wilson locked the
doors of thessaloon she ran out and called
a policeman.

Two officers answered the call and ar-
rested Wilson and Johnson and brought
them to the lock up, where they still re-
main. After Snyder made information
yesterday morning, asearch warrant was
issued and the premises searched, bat no
money was found. Wilson and Johnson
were also searched when brought to the
lock up but none of the stolen money
was found on the person of either of
lem.

Our Daily Bread
“Give -us good bread and thereahallbe

no bloodshed, no Wart3, no crimes, no
starvations.” So'wrote a great political
economist whose faith in the powers of
the staff of life was great and abiding.
.But he called not for the poisonous com-
pound soldgood ow a days for bread. Hewantedbreadrand good bread alone.
Had he lived in our day he should have
attributed all the fearful looseness of so;
ciety to the lack of good bread, but
would have agreed with us, that could

bigpndgood loaves
e all be suwpphich areliedwit

sorapidlya
driving all others out of the market, and
out of public estimation, there Ntould be
better health physically and morally in
the community. Mr. Ward is a consci-
entious dealer, one who frowns upon
an unhealtkful adulteration in bread
,as a crime against society ,

and
;who is content on popularizing his
loaves rather than extorting large
profits' from his patrons. He uses the
finest qualityof flour, adopts no drugs to
obtain light appearance, or to save labor
in thekneading, makes good, big, full
weiht loaves, and sells at less pricesthangthose ofany other dealer in either
city. His bakery, a model of neatness, ,
cleanliness and order is at No. 40 Palo
Alto street, Allegheny, and his wager's
are constantly on the streets iribeth
cities, delivering daily bread to patrons.
Orders are supplied onthe ahorteatrms.
Bible notice. In conclusion we urge our
readers to try Ward's big loaves, and
our word for it they will never buy any
other.

Amusements.
OPERA HOUSE.-4 large and appreela-

.

Ave audience attended theOpera House
Saturday evening, onwhich occasionMr:
Dond took a benefit. The entertainment-
was anunusually interesting one. Mr.-
Dond possesses Went of a very high or-
der, and during yhis short sta in thia
city has become a universal favorite.
We regret to learn that his connection
with the Opera House as "leading man"
will terminate shortly, as it will be a
difficult matter for the manager to ob-

tain a man for the position who will ren-
der such general satisfaction.

This evening Miss MaryGladstane will
commers*an engagement of one week,
on which occasion she will appear in the
role of Julia in the ""Hunchback.'.

PITTSIIMIGIITELEATUr..--Nr. Williams,
manager of the Pittsburgh Theatre, an-
nounces an engagement with the cell=commedian, Mr. Jas. H. -Taylor,
and Mr. J. N. •McAndrews, the excel-
lent delineator of negro, character. Mr.
Taylor is:said to be the greatest charac-
teristic vocalist of the age, and McAn-
drews sustains an equally high reputa-
tion in his line of business. . With so
great an additiontothe already attractive-
company at the Old Theatre, the enter-.
tainments at that establishment this
week will be unusually enjoyable.,

ACADEMY Or id:arum—The lecture at

the Academy: of Music this, evening by
Mr. Henry. Vincent, willdoubtless be

one of the moatinteresting of theseason.
Subject: "Oliver Cromwell."

MASONIC HALI.—The grand concert
by the Allegheny Quartette Club, which
takes place at Masonic Hall Thursday
evening, promises to be a most excellent

I musical entertainment.ra.
March Earnings of the PittsburhFort

Wayne A;Chicago Ita'may Com pany.
We are indebtedto J. P. Farley, Esq:

for the following stateurnt of the sp.

Prnilmate earnings and.arlienses of„this

Oompany during the month of Waal;
and of the earnings and expenses for the
first three months of the fiscal year, as
compared with the name period of
year IEBB .

leo:over 1668.
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Mr. Wallace wisheens to state that the .
elegant -pulpit made by" him for the
church ofof theITnited Brethren, at Johns-
town, is all marble. Mr. Wallaceinforms
us that such fine work cannot be done on
slate. He hasnearly. abandoned theuse of
slate for mantels, as time and experience
have taught him i that marble is much
better, and that he can sell marbleized
marble mantels, pulpits, and furniture
slabs, to imitateany and all the finer va-
rieties of marble in the world, at about
the same price as slate. The beautiful
pulpit will remain in his window, at 319
Liberty street, a few days longer, where
citizens are invited to call and see it, and.
also to examine his fine variety of mar-
ble, marbleized marble and slate man- •

tels, in his show,room on second floor.
Marbleized marble cannot be stained by
oils, abide or coal smoke. Office and
ware rooms, 319 and 821 Liberty street.

The Allegheny Fire Ainrm.
Mr. Thomas Rogers, of the firm of

Gamer ell, Kennard & Co., builders of
the Allegheny Fire Alarm Telegraph ,'

arrived in the city on Saturday, andwill
commence the work of overhaulingthe

ifline to- ay. The firm state they put
the lin in working order, and warrant
it to w rk properly for one' year, provi-
ded a 'competent portion is placed in
charge of it. The workof repairing will
probably-be finished in a few days, and
will be thorough and complete.
giA few orris onthe Principles involved

In the Riturallstic guestion."—A Leo-
tnre delivered in St. Peters Churth,
Pittsburgh, by the Rev. J. H. Roes,

„ D. D., on Tuesday evening, February
23,"1869.
The many persons who have desired

thepnblicatidn of this admirable lecture,
as well`those who heard as those who
failed to hear it, cannow find copies in
cheapform at the book stores—price only
ten cents. , •-

Ladies Underwear, allstyles, andfrom
Medium to superior quality. Bates t
Bell's.

Bates ie. Bell's. for 444 Bleached and
Unbleached Ntusllns, 1234 cents.

Marvin% Superior
•

,

Lemon Biscuit,
Sugar Blscuit,
Ginger Soaps,
%Aced Jumbles, •

Are for sale by all grocers atretail.
cheaper,and ofbetter quality, than people
can make at homey ,Balterylin. 9 1 lAb•
ertv street. t m:2w

Prints and *tonna. The best and
choicest brands. Bates (t. Beira.

The Purest ' and sweetest Cod .Liver
011 in the world, manufactured from
fresh, healthy livers, upon the seashore„
it is perfectly pure and sweet. Patients
who have once taken it can take none
other. Ask for "Hazard and Caswell's
Cod- Liver Oil," manufactured by Cas-
well, 'Hazard & Co., New York Sold by
all druggists.

Silt and Cloth Mantles, Spring pat—-
terns. Batest -

Great. Auction Sale Continued of Ma.
erum ACarlisle's entire stock of tansy
goods and trimming* at No. 29 Mfth
avenue, in the store lately occupied by
A. Hi-English &Co. Auction sales at 10-
A. at. and 2 and 7r. M. See advertise-
ment.' H. B. SMITHSON & Co.

Spring. Shawls, all the new styles..
Itate,4E. Isell'EL

plitei't,o get Vrnne Limes Cal-
olneePlaster, Hydraulic Cement. 113 at
Eater & Castey'e. 13 Smithfield street

Lace Curtains and Nottingham Netts.-
Bates dr. Bell's.

Tnclred Muslin Skirts for $1.75. Bates
& Bell's. •

Dress Goods and Silks, for suits. Bates,
Bell's. •

DIED:
~ . . .

EVANS—On Sabbath. at 11o'clock, THOMAS,

EVANS. in the RlGth.year ofhis age.
The funeral will take place -from his late resi-

dence. Temperaneeville. THIS ( Moudayl.AFT2S

FOOS', at a O'elOeit, . Friends of the family are
Invited:to attend. ..,

MCDEVITT.:-Te Chicago,' Saturday. miming,
'April 'loth. 1859. FWICIB A. 31cDEVUT,
eldest son of John and Margaret .11cDevitt, of.

' Pittsburgh, aged A 5 years. .' '

Ills funeral will take place from his fatker's
residence In Oakland, at half-past nine o'clock
21JESDAT atonivisio; April 13tri, and proceed to,

St."Paul's Cathedra,. and St. Mary's CAssetorr.
Carriages will ave nuere's, -corner or Grant
street andFifth at 0o'clock.. \

UNDERTAKERS.

Atm.:. imuND.,(4BRR-
Gamil.rds. 00

. cry eecripiton of FuneralPar.
Alain oods far hed. Rooms open day and
•night. Wane and arrisges banished.

Itarganwcgs—itery DavieKerr, P.D.. Bair.H,
W. Jacobin D.D., Thomas KAU& Xsd.. Jacob
H Bluer, so. • •

ARLESII3N•
VV DE,WrAKERS AND LIVERY STABLER
aurae! If KA_IiDIISKY STREET AND CHIIBC
A.VENOL' Allegheny City.where their CIiFTIR
BOOMS 13e constantly supplied with real and
Imitation itio ewoOd. Hahoglwit and.„,.WaltatColtlaa, at prices 'V arY Mtn to
dies prepared for intertnent. Hearses and Care
riagla tarnished: also.. .11 Kinds •of Mourning
Goods, if rwsnired. Mee°t en at all hdozo. dal
and night.

IVWXY, 66 BALE,

IMMIM TAILOR,

'.:: spAltfp:...s:rock.,oF,:‘,o,oos.

urn:- _.

girl: T. RODNEY,' IJNOlatt•
TAIOIR AND EMEALMEE, No: 46 OHIO

T, Allegheny, Leans constantly on hand
a large assortment ofready-made Comas of the
following Mast Firstthe celebrated American
Burial: Cases. Metallic Belf-sealtag_ Air-tight

Cuts and Caskets, and 'Rosewood, Walnut and
Busewo..d Imitation Collins: Walnut Coffins
fromalils.llPwards• Nosewood Imitation COM=
from tb upwards, and no pains will be snared
to give entire satinet:Wm: Crape and-Oloves
fafnished free cfgharge. Best Hearses and Cu•

, runs Mrnished on shortpellet. Carriages 1111!=
shoed to funeralsat ag,

Would Infon4 hL triends and 1b
PutP?genfrl4l/11/31.1*$ • •

NOW COMPLETE,

„liOLIMEMAN MgCAM

INtner of Penn and Sixth Streets.
:14E4PEN,HEI . ••11c C0.,.

.

. -. No: 30 aiuurn. ' STREET,- time et.
,

:Clifr;) tiara'lustreceived train7tbeRut the teat
tot of'fice Goods forSprigi Salta everDrought .
to,thi,`,:covriget, ,The-Aria wirrent to eateadlit'
amokteake eClothes che aper arid better-that). say.

•

4 14104111 :491Lit!' lb elle Pity.. new and vPleit.,
did.iwaolliiiet ofriaI&NTLEM323,BTUMULI.

. 'IN!} 0901)S arti at all thetato be foundat-this
WAR; Otis 'Nitrates' is -80 13ETTH '3TBIBNT.

. .
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V. DALI. '..R. s. stisOw. D.
rpIEST lUNDEIaiGNEID' HAVE'IB6OOIATIp thrsulolves losether ibr she :

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE;.:
1187ivit.Tos" I.Vtarm.ow •
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